
Agricultural.
Good Foists of a Cow. The charac

teristics of a eood milker, are: L Youth.
A cow in in her prime from four to six
years, and the best paying time to bny
is just after the birth of her second or
third calf. 2. Trominence and fulness
of milk reins, and relvety softness of
skin. The milk reins run down on
either side of the animal towards the
udder, and are easily perceptible to the
eye, or can be readily found by pressure
of the hand, if the animal is not over
fat. The skin shonld be soft and mel-

low, not hard, rough and "staring."
a. Symmetry, fullness, and softness of
the ndder. It should be broad, well
spread out, projecting behind the legR,
and also reaching forward under the
belly. There should be a softness and
thinness to the touch, and absence of
fleshiness and thickness. 4. Perfect
number and condition of teats. If one
teat is wanting, about a fourth less
milk will be the result. A cow's ndiler
is not, as some suppose, a barrel with
taps, but is divided into different com-
partments, called "milk glands," each
of which has its own tap or teat. It is
not only important that the full number

f teats be present and in working order,
but it is desirable that they be well
placed, not crowded together, but pretty
far and uniformly apart ; rather long
and tapering; all pointing out and down-
ward ; eqnal in size and even in appear-
ance. 5. 1 ocility and quietness ot dis-
position. These are indicated by large,
mild and clear eyes, and an air of

generally. A cow that is quiet
and contented feeds at ease, chews her
cud with entire satisfaction, and will
secrete and yield more milk than any
restleRS and turbulent animal having
similar milking characteristics in other
respects. Matsachusttfs I'lonyhm'in.

A Small Cheese Paiut. 1 give my
way of making, with three or four cows,
a cheese that will weigh' from 10 to l.
pounds: Take milk that is sweet. Io
not remove much of the cream from the
night's milk, then warm it so that it
shall be of the same temperature as the
morning's milk fresh from the cows,
and mix night's and morning's milk to-

gether. A piece of calf's rennet should
have been soaked in a half pint of water
over night. Tut one-ha- lf or more in
the milk, adding more if not snflicient.
Then after it turns, take your ladle or
knife, and cut through and through,
dividing the curd into small squares.
When the whey separates, pour it all
oil'; then take boiling water and pour
over it ; let it stand ten minutes in the
water : this is to pive it a toughness,
and prevents its being "crumbly ;" now
let it stand in some kind of vessel in a
cool place until it gets entirely cold ;

then chop it up fine and salt it to taste,
and put it into the press, pressing mod-
erately hard for three hours ; then take
it out and turn it ; then press about
three hours ; again take it out and turn
it and- - place on a clean shelf, rub a
little butter over it, turning it once a
dav. Cincinnati Commercial.

iJl'ItAHIMTT OF GREEN TlMHEK. Oak
under water has been known to remain
sound and solid for six hundred years.
Mere moisture in the wood alone, then,
has nothing to do with decay ; but when
wood is half dry and half moist it is an
excellent nest for the spores of moulds
and mildews to hatch, and in it is these
which carry on the work of wood des-
truction Under ground, where the
temperature is always low and regularly
damp, these moulds cannot work ; and
the wetter and colder the soil the safer
is the wood from the destructive agen-
cies.

Now, if we half dry a post we open
little seams in every direction, and the
air always follows a seam. In the
atmosphere these germs of decay exist
in countless numbers, and they are
admitted into the wood with the air.
When moisture again follows they are
in the 1 est possible condition for growth
and of course the rot is a consequence.
If the posts be placed in the ground
before the opening process of drying is
commenced, all this risk of admitting
the "seeds of consumption," so to
speak, is avoided.

Fkatt i;i:s or a Good Ox. A good ox
should have a long, lean face, and bright
hazel eyes, which show capability to
receive instruction and disposition to
obey it. Large nostrils denote the
capability of the ox to work on a hot
day. Very large horns at the base de-

note laziness. Full breast, straight
back, wide ribs by which is meant the
ribs that round out nearly as wide as
the rib bones and wide gambril, are
evidence of strength. Straight knees,
broad toes, pointed straight forward,
show an ox can travel on hard road or
pavement.

Stvmiilinc. When a horse stum
bles never raise vour voice the
..t.) t ii tA .lmn.lu ifa moota.'o ..Iiiilinfv
never jog the reins the mouth of the
horse is far more sensitive than the
human lips ; never use the lash, the
horse is so timid that the slightest cor
rection overpowers its reasoning facul
ties. Speak to the creature ; reassure
the palpitating frame ; seek to restore
those preceptions which will form the
best guard against any repetition of the
faulty action.

If a farmer's productions are of really
good quality, as they should be, they
will bo sought in preference to what
others have, lhere is the greatest differ
ence in the world between choice butter
and middlings ; between assorted well- -

kept potatoes and haphazard lots : be
tween grain that is ripe, clean and
plump, anil shrunken foul grain, and
so op through the whole list, and when
a character is established there will be
always men willing and anxious to pay
extra prices.

A farmer should never go to town
without carrying something to sell
butter, eggs, potatoes, joultry, or even
a load of wooi By so doing his income
is quite sure to exceed his outgoes.
There is no more miserable and poverty-stricke- n

way than to keep sending to
stores and shops, and having things
charged, with the expectation of paying
for them when special crops come oft,
for these crops seldom or never turn
tint as well as was expected.

On BrnniNG Trees. Buds from bear-
ing trees are preferable to those from
seedlings. The latter have more ten-
dency to make a woody growth, and
will not come into bearing as early as
the first. Sour or wild trees are much
more desirable for stocks, for the reason
that they are healthier and hardier
than sweet seedlings, and make a longer-live- d

tree.

TnE greatest obstacle to stock grow-
ing on the Arkansas, below St. Lyon,
in Colorado, is the mixing in of herds
of buffalo.

The Oregon farmers are considering
the propriety of building a ship in
which to send their wheat to Eastern
markets.

The Perkins Library, which was sold
in London, brought immense prices.
Tliere were only eight hunilred and
sixty-fiv- e lots, but they realized one
hundred tnd thirty-si- x thousand dol-
lars ; and the "Mazarin Bible" brought
the highest price ever paid for a single
volume, the equivalent in our money
of twenty-on- e thousand four hundred
dollars.

Adt liua Patti was presented, at her
Lxmdou ben:fit., with a canoe covered
with roses, iu delicate acknowledgment
of her having successfully paddled her
own.

Scientific.
A Detroit man has invented an au-

tomaton fire-light- er for e,

which is thus described : According to
the old method, before an 'engine left
the house, after au alarm of fire was
sounded, it was necessary for the en-

gineer or fireman to get a torch, light
it at the gas burner, and touch it to the
kindling material under the boiler. For
doing this fifteen or twenty seconds of
time, and often more, were required.
This is a contrivance by which this
amount of time may be saved. Under
the fire-gra- te he attaches a socket made
of a bit of gas pipe, or some other cyl
inder. In the bottom of this is a stin
spiral spring, and upon the spring is
placed a large composition match,
tipjed with what is known as the Kng-lis- h

preparation. In the top of the
socket is a slide with the under side
corrugated. Tie slide is fastened to a
wire or cord, the other end of which
can be attached to the floor or passed
under the engine to the engineers
stand. In the former case, as the en-

gine starts the slide is drawn from the
socket, the corrugated surface passing
across the tip of the match, which is
held firmly against it by the spiral
spring and instantly igniting it. Iu the
latter case the engineer can, at his con
venience, withdraw the slide ana ignite
the match. In some cases the latter
method is preferable, as when the en
gine is to go a long distance to a fire it
is frequently not desirable to light the
tire until several blocks have been tra-
versed. The match when lighted makes

flame about four inches h it'll, and
burns about twenty seconds, thus thor-
oughly igniting the kindling material
in the grate. The contrivance has been
tested and is now in use.

A SlMMKK Sl'lN OK liAlN. In low
lying regions, as in valleys, an unusual
clearness of the air in :r is well
known as a certain sign of rain. This
is stated by le la ltue ti be owing to
the presence of moisture in the atmos-
phere wtiich dissolves the saline and
other impurities which exist therein in
abundance at that season, also to the
fact that the non soluble particles of
dust, etc., absorb moistnre, and being
rendered havy f;Jl to the ground. The
elimination of minute but abundant im-

purities, therefore, accounts for the in-

creased transparency and the greater
apparent nearness of hills and other
prominent objects.

In the absence of dust and floating
particles at other seasons, the atmos-
phere has, of course, normally the same
transparency as when, in summer, it is
purified 17 the means indicated. Hence
in winter the mountains are often visi
ble at distances which render them ob
scure in summer, and the east wind
insures the same with the peak of Ten-erill'- e,

well known to mariners as visible
far out at sea. Some kinds of atmos-
pheric dust are quite fertilizing to the
soil when brought down to it, the
French chemist having, it is claimed,
even found phosphates among them.

Lioht-Wave- s axd Sound-Wave- A

curious instance of the analogies of
light and sound is given in the Medical
Time., from a German medical journal.
Two brothers, named Nussbaumer, are
said to receive visual impressions from
sounds. When a certain note is struck
npon the piano, the brothers at once
have a sensation of a certain corres-
ponding color, which is not, however,
identical for both. Thus the note
which produces in the one the impres-
sion of dark Prussian blue, produces in
the other that of dark yellow. They do
not, however, perceive all colors on
occasion of hearing sounds. One of
the brothers has sensations of yellow,
brown, and violet, most frequently ;

while blue, yellow, and brown, are most
frequent with the other. One of them
never has the sensations of red, green,
black, or white, awakened by musical
notes, though on one occasion he says
that, suddenly hearing a noise from the
tiling of a saw, he had the sensation of
green. No doubt it is very difficult to
be secure against deception in such a
matter as this ; but we may add that
Prof, liruhl, of Vienna, after thorough
investigation, is satisfied that there is
no fraud.

In view of the probable introduction
and cultivation of the cinchona-tre- e npon
American soil, any information relating
to the proper treatment of these plants
is rendered serviceable. A recent ob-

server reports that, when the plants of
the Cinchona snecirttltra is manured
with sulphate of ammonia or guano,
the result is an increase in the alkaloids
obtained. By this treatment, however,
a change seems to be effected by which
this slides loses its alkaloidal charac-
ter with age, and for this reason manur-
ing is not advised. A more favorable
result follows the manuring of the Cin-

chona oriicinalix, which is thus caused
to yield a much greater amount of
quinine. While pursuing the same line
of investigation, .1. E. Howard reports
that the leaves of the Cinchona micciru-lir- a

contain no alkaloids.

The Olive, it seems, can be grown in
onr Sonthern States with success. A
planter on St. Simon's Island, Georgia,
has been experimenting with the olive,
and has 250 trees all in bearing, each
averaging five gallons of oil during the
season. His crop of 1870 was 12."0 gal-
lons, and was sold for $10,000. The
Savannah papers speak of the oil as
very good, although made by a rude
process of manufacture, and they re-
commend that general attention be paid
to the cultivation of the olive in that
section. A good deal of what is called
"olive oil" at present sold in the Ameri-
can market is said to be made by ex-

pressing the essence of cotton seed. It
is believed to be used in large quanti-
ties, although it is entirely innocent of
the presence of "olives."

A ruocEss has recently been devised
in Lngland for the separation of woolen
and cotton from mixed fabrics, by which
the animal fibres (wool, silk, leather,
etc.,) may be obtained in a form suita-
ble tor manure, while those of vegetable
origin (cotton, flax, hemp, etc.) are
secured unchanged. This process, as
described in a late report, consists in
treating the mixed fabrics with steam,
whereby the animal matters are reduced
to a varnish-lik- e coagulum, becoming a
brittle, friable mass. When dry, this
mass is beaten and sifted, the animal
matter passing through the sieve in the
form of a powder, while the cotton, or
other vegetable fibres, remain behind,
and may be advantageously used in the
manufacture of paper.

Tobacco smoke does not contain, as a
it is often supposed, nicotine ; but am-
monia, pvridline, picoline, lutideue.
cellideue, formic, acetic, propionic,
butyric, valerianic, and carbolic acids
and creosote.

The price of quicksilver on the Pacific
coast has risen to SI. 10 per pound.

The treasures of the Sultan of Tur-
key, on exhibition in the Weltausstel
lung at Vienna, are worth forty millions
of dollars. The princirxtl piece is the
throne of Nadir Shah. It is of gilded
wood, covered all over with garlands
and flowers and tracery in pearls, ru
bies, and emeralds.

Hafiz, that charming Persian poet,
says in las last novel published a
thousand years ago "Every man has
in his heart a chapel of eggs, of which
each contains a lave ; in order to hatch
one of these eggs is required only the
glance of a woman.

JJomestic.
Foot Cove RiNOS. The mistaken no

tion that only small foot ean lay claim
to beauty, even though its smallness
come by compression and not Dy nature,
is slowly but surely giving way ; and
the shoemakers will hasten to avail
themselves of the change.

Liast Summer an attempt (it failed,
we are sorry to say) was made to intro-
duce broad soles and square, English
toes. Standing in the shop-window-

their effect was not so pretty as the ef
fect of the dainty narrow-tippe-

pointed-heele- d French gaiters. There-
fore thev were scouted as ungainly by

J the happy mortals whose feet, despite a
long siege of French boots, were still
tolerably sound. This rear, however.
some relief is looked for ; and the only
!ermanent relief will come, not with
plasters and lotions, but with wide.sen
sible soles, and low, broad heels. The
way has already been opened by the in-

troduction, this season, of these desira
ble alterations into the low shoes called
indifferently "Croquet slippers," "Ox-
ford ties," "Newport ties," and a va-

riety of other names. These are to be
followed by buttoned walking-boot-s of
kid and goat-ski- having square toes
with rounded corners.broad soles, the
widening from toe to joint being scarcely
perceptible, and low heels, not more
than half the height of the absurd
French ones. But it must not be sup-
posed that, in thus obtaining comfort.
good looks are abandoned. Anybody
who has worn these ease-givin- g shoes
knows that they are vastly more be
coming than the strictly Parisian gai-
ter. The breadth of sole, permitting a
corresponding narrowness of the upper--
lntfior an an.taina flio tVtsif. fhof avon
in an old boot, it is inclined to spread,

j as it must where the upper iB wide, and
the sole slender. A well-shap- foot,
though it be large, is beautiful ; and a
misshapen foot, as small as Cinderella's,
is ugly. No foot can remain beautiful
where the toes are unnaturally cramped,
or when the entire weight of the body
is thrown on the toes by exaggerated
heels.

Beyond this important change in
form, there will be but little difference
in the new fall boots. Buttoned gai-
ters are such decided favorites that it is
nnlikely they will be displaced before
another spring, though bal moral boots,
lacing on top, and kid gaiters, hieing
on the inside, will be somewhat worn
by those who prefer novelty to grace.
sscrtoncr Monthly.

Uses of Wastk Paper. Few house
keepers are aware of the many uses to
which waste paper may be put. After
a stove has been blackened, it can be
kept looking very well for a long time
by rubbing it with paper every morning.
Rubbing with paper is a much nicer
way of keeping the outside of a tea ket
tle, coffee pot or tea pot bright and
clean, than the old way of washing it in
suds. Bubbing them with paper is also
the best way of polishing knives and
tin ware after scouring thern. If a little
soap be held on the paper in rubbing
tinware and spoons, they shine like new
silver. For polishing mirrors, windows,
lamp chimneys, ete., paper is better
than dry cloth. Preserves and pickles
keep much better if brown paper instead
of cloth is tied over the jar. Canned
fruit is not apt to mold if a piece of
writing paper, cut to fit each can, is laid
directly upon the fruit. Paper is much
better to put under carpet than straw.
It is thinner warmer, and makes less
noise when one walks over it. Two
thicknesses of paper placed between
the other coverings on a bed are as warm
as a quilt. If it is necessary to step
upon a chair, always lay a paper npon
it, and thus save the paint and wood-
work from damage. Scientific, Ameri-
can.

Fancy Aprons and Blocse Waists,
Pretty aprons of Swiss and organdy
muslin are being made up as addition
to house toilets. Those trimmed with
pockets of embroidery, edged with Val-
enciennes, are very dressy. Bretelles
or fichus to match are sometimes worn
with these aprons. They are composed
almost entirely of Valenciennes. The
belt is covered by a ribbon sash, the
ends trimmed with Valenciennes.
Bows of ribbon of the same color and
shade ornament the pockets and form
shoulder knots.

Swiss muslin blouse waists are worn
with colored skirts for afternoon and
demi-toil- in the evening. The addi-
tion to a black Chautilly lace fichu or
sacque produces a very dressy effect.
A colored sash should always be worn
with a black skirt, when a iace sacque
is worn over a white waist. Ladies of
a decidedly matronly appearance, how-
ever, should never encircle their waists
with a colored sash when the waist
white and the skirt black.

Whooping Cough in its Last Stage.
A writer in The Medical Journal,

London, states that in cases of whooD- -

ing cough in its last stage that is.after
the third week he has had one ounce
of the strongest liquid ammonia pnt
mio a ganou oi water in an open pan.
and the steam kept up by means of
half a brick made red hot throughout.
and put into the boiling water contain
ing the ammonia, the pan being placed
in me middle ot the room, into which
me patients were brought as the

steam was passing off. This
method, he savs, was used in the even
ing, just before bed time, and it proved
so efficacious in abating the spasmodic
attack, ana alter three or four days ter
minating the malady, as to establish, be-
yond doubt, the great value of this
mode of inhaling ammounia, as a thera
peutic agent in tranquilizing the ner
vous system in the whooping cough.

tiREEN UORN J.XDDING. Allow One
long ear of sweet corn for each person.
Take half a pint of milk, one egg. t
dessertspoonful of white sugar, one of
sweet butter, and a teaspoonful of salt
to every two ears. Beat the eggs and
sugar well together, and add the milk
and salt. Cut the corn off the cobs with
a sharp knife, and chop the divided
grains with a chopping-knif- e, but not
too fine ; or better still, split each row
of grains down the middle before cut-
ting them off the cobs. The corn must
not be boiled first. Stir the chopped
corn into the milk, and bake in a brisk
oven in custard cups oi a tin pan until
the top is nicely browned, but not har-
dened. Serve hot, without sauce. This
is a delicious dish. Home persons pre-
fer it cold. Common corn may be
used, if young and tender, but requires
as much sugar again.

Mildkw on plants may be removed
by syringing them with a strong de
coction of green leaves of the elder, or

solution of nitre, made in the propor-
tion of one ounce nitre to one gallon of
water. A mixture of sosp suds and
water will also answer.

A Few drops of lime water taken oc-
casionally in water is said to be the
best corrective for the annoyance known
as "prickly heat."

In Brookly recently, small boy of
an inquiring disposition discovered a
small hole in a circus tent, and availing
himself of the opportunity to inspect
the interior, applied his eye to the
aperture. It so happened that the hole
commanded a view of one of the lady
riders' dressing-room- , and the irate
equestrienne resented the intrusion
upon her privacy by viciously stabbing
at the watchful eye. The boy was se-

verely wounded and had to be carried
off to a hospital, and the lady was
bound over by a magistrate to appear.

Taking lunch in Trinity spire may
be called high living.

Humorous.
Counterfeit Kissing. A little epi

sode we happened to witness in West
linageton a lew evenings ago, reminoea
us with vivid distinctness of a parallel
incident we chanced upon when traveling
in Kurope some years ago. The Emperor
Napoleon, then in the zenith of his
power, had been, with his beautiful
empress visiting the Court of Great
Britain, and we were on the pier, at
Dover, when Prince Albert, consort of
the Queen of England, was taking leave
of the distinguished guests, on the deck
of the steamer which was to convey
them back to the sunny coast of France.

With knightly courtesy he bent his
head, and impressed a warm and linger-
ing kiss on the back of the fair hand of
the fairest of Europe's daughters. With
a sudden, impulsive, yet exquisitely
graceful motion the lip of the Empress
were pressed to the spot just vacated by
those of the Prince, while hearty cheers
rent the air, to be drowned themselves
by the mixed national airs, from twenty
bands, in their turn squelched by the
thunders of a hundred cannon. It was
a great moment we felt we wanted to
kiss somebody then, but there was
nobody available, except a blind old
woman of 80 years, and a deaf, one-legg-

pensioner, with a flavor of rum
and tobacco.

Yes, we repeat, we thought oi all this,
when we saw a delicate little fairy, in
West Brideeton repress the presump
tuous ardor of a gushing youth at the
garden gate and lightly touching her
ivory hand with her charming cherry
lips, extend that delicate bunch of fives

with a grace which Cleopatra might
have envied toward that abashed and
blushing youth. He kissed it but oh
no bunglingly ! again we felt that we
wanted to kiss somebody in fact, we
have been that way inclined ever since

and yet tee don't think that youth was
hatKi.' Some people are never sutislieiL

Bridyrton Scicx.

Write tour own Letters. According
to a Detroit paper, a 'gemman ob color
in that city, having long admired I

colored widow living in the next block
above, but being afraid to come out
boldly and reveal his passion, went to a
white man of his acquaintance, the other
day, and asked him to write the lady a
letter asking her hand in marriage. The
mend wrote, telling the woman, in
few brief lines, that the size of her feet
was the talk of the neighborhood, and
asking her if she couldn t pare them
down a little. The name of the colored
man was signed, and he was to call on
her Sunday night for an answer. A few
days after the writer of the letter met
the negro limping along the street, and
asked him what the widow said. The
man showed him a bloodshot eye,
scratched nose, a lame leg, and a spot
on the scalp where a handful of wool
had been violently jerked out, and he
answered in solemn tones, 'She didn't
say nufnn', an' I didn't stay dar mor'n
a minute !

A Pat Bejoinder. At Oxford, some
twenty years ago, a tutor of one of the
colleges limped in his walk. Stopping
one day last summer at a railway station,
he was accosted by a well-know- n politi-
cian, who recognized him, and asked
him if he was not the chaplain of
College at such a time, naming the year.
lhe doctor replied that he was.

"I was there," said the interrogator,
and knew you by your limp.
"Well," said the doctor, "it seems

my limping made a deeper impression
than my preaching.

"Ah, doctor," was the reply, with
ready wit, "it is the highest compliment
we can pay a minister to say that he is
known by his walk rather than by his
conversation.

The young men are becoming every
day more discourteous. So the girls
say. They take their dogs instead of
their lady friends out riding now-a-day-

There are advantages about a dog as a
riding companion, we must admit, lie
doesn't make remarks when the horses
are acting in a manner which requires
your whole attention, and get enraged
because yon don't answer him. He
don't wear long veils and streaming
ribbons to get into your eyes every time
the wind blows. He doesn't grab at
the reins every time the horse shies, or
stumbles, and, moreover, "ma" don't
always expect him home at half past
hve.

A good story is told of a Yankee who
went for the hrst time to a bowling-alley- .

and kept firing away at the pins, to the
iminent peril of the boy, who, so far
from having anything to do in "setting
up the pins, was actively at work in
endeavoring to avoid the balls of the
player, which rattled on all sides of the
pins without touching them. At length
the fellow seeing the predicament the
boy was in, yelled out, as he let drive
another ball :

"Stand in among the pins if you don't
want to get hit.

Mr. Swimpton weighs about 95
pounds. Mrs. Swimpton. weighs 200
pounds, and iurs. Swimpton s sister.
who is visiting here, weighs just 305
pounds. Last evening, Mr. Swimpton
and the ladies were out for a stroll, he
having each hanging (?) to his arm. A
neighbor who was walking in the rear
of them says that Mr. Swimpton s feet
did not touch the sidewalk more than
twice in going three blocks.

"Do yoc like chickens?" asked a re-

markably modest Nashville youth of his
sweetness, as he was walking about two
feet from her on his way to church, Sun-
day night. "Certainly I do," she re-
plied ; why do yon ask such a question
as that !" "Because I thought if you
liked chickens, you wouldn't object to
takiu' a wing," and he crooked his arm
in an irresistible manner. Sweetness
took a wing.

A Theological View of Social Bank.
"Who is that venerable party the two

Miss Bottibols are talking to?" "I
believe his name is Sir Kigby Digby."
"Er Baronet, of course, not knight?"
"Baronet.I think. But why 'of course?"
"Well er the shape of his cranium
induces me to believe er that the dis-
tinction is more likely to have been
inherited than acquired." Punch.

A Pointed Remark. "I once called,"
said Theodore Hook, "on an old lady
who pressed me so urgently to stay and
dine with her that, as I had no engage-
ment, I could not refuse. On sitting
down, the servant uncovered a dish
which contained two mutton chops, and
my friend said, 'Mr. Hook, you see
your dinner. 'Thank you, ma'am.'
said I, 'but where's yours ?"

"It is very difficult to live," said a
widow with seven girls, all in genteel
poverty. "You must husband your
time," said a sage friend. "I'd rather
husband some of my daughters," an-
swered the poor lady.

"There was an old man of Toulon-- ,

Who purchased a new p.ir of .boes :
When they aked. 'Are they pleaaaot?
He said 'not at present,"
That wretched old man of Toulouse."

Miss Sexton, a protege of Miss Louise
Kellogg, is said to have the power of
singing upper-regist- er notes with an
almost phenomenal clearness, owing to
her possessing "a peculiarly high-roofe- d

mouth" a sort of musical Mansard, we
suppose.

Order is Heaven's first law. regular
ity is nature's great rule ; hence regu-
larity in eating, sleeping and exercise
has a very large share in seenring a
long and healthful life.

VtsttoAd BlrtKM m Gbxatxst Tn.- -i few
daces mat Ik UfMormat; sluggishness depart
ueia Tipiahf , and mftr continued ue of the rsniedj
toe wuuie body glow with s new energy ana a new
beta. Pnm the blood and everr oraao will per.
form its function perfectly. The atomacb will be no
longer tortured with Dyspepsia ; the lungs will be
rree rrom coNMmrnoa. tne uver acuve, we near
healthy, the brain clear, the nerves braced, and the
mind elastic. Use the "Vdoui Bittkjls " and
purse your blood. Whether the disease be Fran,
Consumption-- . Dyspepsia. ImcTHiH or the
I.ivkm m Kimktil Daonnr. CatabbH. Rhbcha-
tihm, GorT, on patss and ache or amy kind, at-
tack it in iu stronghold, the bl od the fountain of
life and it will soon surrender and abandon the
outposts. To do this you must have the "Vinxbab
BrrrEna;" there is no complaint to which the
human system is liable, that will not yield to its in-

fluence, and there are thousands which no other
remedial agent will remove.

Tw CaaaaapiiYeav.
Toe advertises, bavins; been permanently enred of

hat drrd disease. Consumption, by s sun pie remedy
is anxious to make known to his fellow sufferers the
means of cure. To all who desire it, ha will send a
copy of the prescription used, (free of charge), with
the directions for urenaring and using the same,
which they will And a suns Ocas for Oomnnerios,
Asthma. BaoaoBrrxa, and all Ihboax and Luna

Parties wMhlne the uteeui lotion win please address
OTM-l- y Uev. HOWARD A. WILSON,

m Peon u treat. WUuasBstnnn, M. I.

Advertisements.
fills Cut lllurtratri the manner of Using

PIEKCE'S m
Fountain Xasal Injector,

OR iMf

DOUCHE.
7c , j a

Thl inotrnmcnt eepeciaDy designed fur the
perlcrt apoltcation of

C3 CACE'3 CATARRH TEMEDY.
It the oitlv form of instrument yet ii.vented

with wliirlt i! ti nl imtiiciiiu can high vp
mid ptrft'clhj afflHtti to all pflrtnot the affected na-

tal s, and the chambers or cavil iti
therewith, in which pores and nlrers

frequently exi?t, and from which the catarrhal
rtnenilly proceed. The want of puccess

in treating Catarrh heretofore hag arisen largely
from the imtJo.ibility of apply in ir remedied to
thet-- e cavities and chambers by any of the ordi-

nary methods. This obstacle in the way of ef-
fect ins cures is entirely overcome by the invention
of the Donche. in nuine this instrument, the Fluid
Is carried by Ht own weight, (no snuffing, forcing or
pumping being required.) up oie nostril 111 a full
trently flowing stream to the highest portion of the
naal pajtaiTes, pnses Into and Thorouchlycleans-csa- ll

the tube nnd chambers connected therewith,
andflowsoiftof the opposite nostril. Itsue is pleas-

ant, and bo simple that a child can undere tand
it. fall and expllcif directions ac-

company each instrument. When used with this
instrument. Dr. iSnire's Catarrh Remedynre re-

cant attacks of Cold in the Head "'by
a few application?.

ftymptomaof Catarrh. Frequent head-
ache, dischar-r- falling into throat, sometimes pro-
fuse, watery, thick muens, purulent, offensive. &c.
In others a dryness, dry, w atery, weak or inflamed

ves, stopping up or obstruction of nasal pasa?ts,
nntrinir in cars, deafness, hawking and couching
to clear throat, ulcerations, scabs from ulcers,
voice altered, nasal twang, offensive breath, im-

paired or total deprivation of sense of smell and
taste, diEzines. mental depression. ls of apx-tit- e,

indirection, enlanred tonsils, ticklinir cmih,
Ac. Only a few of thee symptoms arc likely to
be present in any case at one time.

Or. Satre'a Catarrh 12 medy, whin
nsed with Dr. Pi or NunuI Loui hcf
and accomanied with the constitutional trer.t-met-

which is rcomm ended in the pamphlet
that wraps each bottle of the Kemei'.y. is a pe r-

fect specific for this loathsome and the
iroprietor offers, in pood faith. $oOO reward
oracae he can not enre. The Itemedy is mkl

and pleasant tonse,rontaimn!ri:o stroinror can-ti- c

dmirs or poison. The Catarrh Ttemertv - soW at
JiO cents, Ponche at Wt cent, by all CrMp-Kittt- a.

or either will be mailed bv proprietor on
receipt offt)cent. R. V. PIEKC11, HI. .,
Jiole rrourictor. IiCTFALON. V.

I . . , , J
a. X. nelmDoiQ.''JJjpjL jawWZV

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

Is the only Known Remedy for Brteht's Pi'-ea- e

and lias cured every re of liul-lc- i:.
whirh it has been (riven. Irritation of tli.-ci-

of the llladdcraud Inflammation of the Kithf) .

rireration of the Kidueva and Waildrr,
tint of I'ritie, Hifc-- of the Pro-ta- ;!an..
M.me in the itlad.ler, tiravel. Krirklinxt U

and Miicotia or Milky anil f"r K .

feehled and IkiiH :

tfttend.d with the following yinptoiii-- : l.o-o- f

rower. Li"- - of Memorv. Hifhi-ult- of Ilr. iil

inn. Wcnk Nerves. Wakefulne, Tain in t!

hark.Flui-hinirn- f tliellody, Knitinn on therm
I'olliilt'ouuteuanre, Ijuwitude f theSvt, in.

I'seif hy ierous in Uie decline it clim:e
Itfe; after confinement or labor uaiiif,

in children, etc.
In manv affections peenliar to Indies, the Ex-

tract ltm hu iitnncnualed hy ai:y oilier remedy
Ax inUhloroi or Retention, Imtnilarity,

of Customary Kvaruatioiii,
Ulcerated or Scliirrus Htate of the I'tem,

r White, Ptorility, iA for all
Incident to tho . Jt is prescribed

extensively by the most eminent Physicians and
Midwives for enfeebled and delicate constitu-
tions of bulk sexes and all

KliARMOY'S EXTRACT BCCHl',
CwrcJ IHM'atfM Ail'in? frtm ImtrJncts,

II biu of luti"tin, lie. in all their stages, at
liitle expense, little or no change in diet, no in-
convenience, and no exposure. It causes a fre-

quent desire, and gives strength to urinate
thereby removing Obstructions. Inventing and
Curing Sirirtures of the I'rethra, Allayius; Paiu
and Inflammation, so frequent in this class of dis-

eases, audcxpelliug all poisonous matter.
liEAKNEY'S EXTUACT BCCHl',
f 1.00 per bottle or six bottles for f 5.0(1, delivered
to any address, secure from observation, bold by
druggists everywhere. Prepared by

KEARNEY CO., KM Duane SL.N. T.
to whom all letters for information should 1

addressed.

AVOID QUACKS AND IMPOSTERS.
Ko Charge for Adrioe and Consultation.

7r. J. B. Jhntl, Graduate of Jtfftrmn iMiral
College. Philadelphia, author of several valuable
works can be consulted on all diseases of the
Sexual or Urinary Organs, (which he has made
an especial study), either in male or female, na
matter from what cause originating, fir of bow
kaig standing. A practice of 30 years enalaes
kiui to treat diseases with success. Cures guar-
anteed. Charges reasonable. Those at a dis-
tance can forward letter describing symptoms,
and enclosing stamp to prepay postage.

bend for the Guide to iiraith. riee 1ft cents.
J. B, DVOTT. M. I).. Physician and Surgeon

1U4 Xluaue bu. Now York.

J. W. SHERWOOD,
FLORIST.

BOUQUETS AND FLOWER BASKETS
JltUC TO OKDKK.

Also WREATHS AND CROSSES FOR
WEDDINGS AND FUNERALS.

Bhbub asb Plants Cohstaht'ly os
Hand.

Ko. 109 SOUTH SEVENTH STREET,
below Chestnut,
Pwri.a nii.PHi a

BLEES
elslsss, Loci 8tiW

,

SEWING MACHINE,
(Ualltntftw Um world in rtmrfpft)nr tmt m
ad beauty of stitch, dormbUltv oi ooutraipidity of motion.
Cftll tnd '"iTrt. and far ifmi ui

lebs uwnva KACHnrc oo..m Broadwkj. Xw Tor.

DB. J. DAVIDSON,
CHIROPODIST

JHESTNCT KTRKF-- T

raiLADELPHIA,

Advertisement.

S10 Breslau Lots.

5,000 LOTS
Of 25x100 eet, Jr Sale in the

CITY OF BRESLAU,
at fO pr Lol,

2,000 Garden Plots
0 10 Lots each, at fOOper riot.

The City of Breslau
h located on the South Side Baili-oa-

of Long Inland, aad ia known to be the

most enterprising place in the State,

having three charches, auhools, aevera!

large manufactories, hotels, stores, eta,
etc., and a population of several thou-

sand inhabitants.

Every one Knows Breslau,
And those who don't, please call for

particulars on THOS. WELWOOD, 15

Willoughby Street, Brooklyn.

REMEMBER, $10 PER LOT.

Title perfect and warrantee deeds
given free of incumbrance, streets
opened and surveyed free of extra;

charge. Apply to

THOMAS WEtWOOD,
15 Willoughby St., Brooklyn, L. I.,

4 No. 7 Beekman St., Rooms 5 A 6,

New York City.
Or to

EDWARD SALOMOS,
612 k 614 Chestnut St,

Philadelphia, Pa.

'A' II J--

NEW DISCOVERY
1st Cbemical and medical Science.

MA X.' t A

'

J
4

Ir. E. F. GARVIN S
SOLUTION AND COMPOUND ELIIIR

or

FIKST AND ONLY POLTTov erer made in
n? mixture of AM, THE TWELVK

tctive of the well known curative agent,

TM'i: TUEi: TAH,
KtiT ' ATXKI) in Cnny-hs- CuMs, Catarrh,

miiclutib. ami l'onuii.jitioii.

ITHIW "WITHOUT FAIL
v r'fitt cl(l in titreo to sTx hour.; nd also, Tt it'
.11 AI.1.I., Fl lilFYIXU uimI STIMT I.ATiN'i
tf.TTM itwi. thi trcutriu in, u remarkably tttn--

'iuua in :ill
IkltFASES OP TIIF BI.OOD.

IncliiiJiTur Sirmi'iia an.l Kruimn-- of the skin,
t tlie l.iv- -r auil Kidney a, Heart ,

mix.
ONE TRIAL CONVINCES

nit. ; auvivs
VOLATILE SOLUTION of TAR

uKDICATED
FOR IYIIAI ATI0.
t A remark:. ly vulunble dimovcry, which potJV

tively cur
CATAKKII. Bi:o IIITIS,

ASTIIT! .;t:ii! :,2
.. TIIKOAT smd

MAGS,

THE COMI'OVND

TA l: A A 1 MA SURA KK FILL,
for mjc in conm-eTi'- wit:. the ELIXIR TAB, wt
combination of th TWii mont valuable ALTERA
TIVK AIvHliRinen known in the PnitaaKn, and rn
dera thia Fill without exception the very beat evei
ottered.

8o!tition an.l Com..min.i Elisir. tteiSS0
Tar anil Mandrake Till!, 25ata per Hox.

Medicated Inhalation, .'.tio per Packag.
Bend for Circular of POSITIVE Cl'RES ti

four lniygiflt, or to

Is. F. HYDE 6c CO.,
SOLE PROPKI ETOEB

195 Serntth A nn.. New York.
STATIONAKi, STABLE AND

AGRICULTURAL
STEAM ENGINES.

Osasrsl anseis for RUSSELL 4 CO.'S

Massillon Separators
'aXD

HORSE POWERS.
nitfr. HOUSE HAKES,
bcbdicki j AY CU ITERS

AND OTHER FIRST-CLAS- S

FARM MACHINERY.
HARBERT& RAYMOND.

" 1835 Market JStreet.
ppir iu.

A. H. FRAHCISCUS & CO.,
BIS Market Htrec-a- ,

PHILADELPHIA.
Ws hsr. opened for the SPRING TKADK, till

largest and beat assorted Block of

PHILADELPHIA CARPETS,
Table, Stair and Floor Oil Cloth,

Window Shade and I'aper, CarjrA
Chain,Cotton, Yarn. Hatting, Wad-din-

Twines, Wit kn.i .'lucks. Look-
ing Glasses, Fanry liaskfts.
Browns, Ba.tketit, Buckets,
Brushes, Clo'ftf t Wringers,

Wooden and Willow
Warein the United

States.
Oar larg increase In business enable as to seO St

brw prices sail furuiab the txt quality ut Ooodt.
BOLE AOENTS FOB THX

CELEBRATED AMLSICA1 WaSHEB,
Price, 3.SO.

Over u,on cold In Six Month.
Tens: Carpets, ts daya.

All otksr good, day Bat .fdra

BUSKS ft KOBjrBATTI

Monumental Marble Works,
1. 12th Street, abort Ofcerrr, .

PHILADILFHIA.
OBTAa. a. CAKFairTra.
Joaa. b. cAapsurrcB.

WiHAAa i
'jomr
SCO. M. TBITHAJI.faV

Vlvtieineiit.
DYSPEPTIC

CONSUMPTION.
Can Pyxjteptic Consumption be Curedt

We answer, YJZS!

First. Remove all the unhealthy mucous

that gathers sboul th walls of the stomach

from indigestion.
SeconJ. Produce an selive condition of

User and Kidney without depleting law
system

Third. Supply or aid nature in furnishing
the dr:iin nf oiim of ih oompooenl parts
i bit euipoe healthy fluids.

H thousands who have been cured,

asert that a oure ean be performed on this
theory.

REHEDIES USED,

Apart from our Office Practice.

FIRST.

THE CHEAT AMERICAN

DYSPEPSIA PILLS,
Remove the fungus matter from the stomach,

and restore it to a healthy condition.

SECOND.

THE PINE TREE
TAR CORDIAL!

Acts on the Liver, heals the Stomach, and
acts on the Kidneys and Nervous tysiem.

for further advice, call or writs

OR. U Q- - WJSHABT,
332 JortA Second Street.

ADMONITION.
It is known to all readers that sines D:

L. Q. C. WISIIART has followed tho cause
and cure of diseases, and the great value of
TAR as a curative remedy, as directed by
Bishop Berkley and Rev. John Wesley, that
many have attempted to make a TAR pre
paration for THROAT AND LUNO DIS-

EASES. Be it known that Da. L. Q. C.

WISHART'S

sIPIKE TREE TiR CORDIAL

Is the on'y remedy, from long experience,
nsed by our most skillful physioians for
Diptheria, Ulcerated Throat, Lung, Kidney,
Stomach, AMtbma, and General Debility, as
well as for Coughs, Cold and Lung Affeo- -j

tions.

DR. L. Q.C. WISHART,
C01TSULTHT3 BOOMS AND STOSE,

No. 232 N. SECOND ST ,

IMIIIYnF.LIill .

...... ....i. ...
Dr. J. Walkers laiiiornia tin-es- ar

Hitters are a purely
preparation, made chiefly from the na-

tive herbs found on the lower rantres of
tte Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the use
of Alcohol. The question is almost
daily asked. What is the cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vinegar Hit
ters: ' Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, and the patient re-

covers his health They are the great
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,
a perfect Kcnovator and Invigorutor
of the system. Never before iu the
history of the world ba.s a uiedk-in- bwn
conipoundi'il possessing the remarkable
qualities of Vinkgah Bittkks iu healing the
sick of every disease niau is heir to. They
nre a jrentle I'urirative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Infianiinatinn of
the Liver and Visceral Organs, iu liilious
Diseases.

The properties of Dk. Walker's
Viseoar Hittfrs are Aperient. Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, biuretie,
Sedative, Counter-Irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera
Ave, and

K. H. Mr DON A. LI) i CO..
Drturirist mul l Sen. Act.. San Krancisni. California
'And eiir. rt Wnshinirton and Ctaartten Sts N Y '

Sold by all Draggtsts and Dralere.

FOR WHEAT AND GHA
USE BARNYARD MANURE,

willi a liberal band as far as jour o
acrPLT will go.

THEN FINISH OUT W ITH

BAUGH'S

Super - Phosphate.
' 11 wjl !J own at prrernt prVes.-- t Produce

19th Year or Constant I'so.
QUALITY HIOHI.T IMPROVFD AMI STAKAllO WARitA.NTKl. T KV M. YEI- -

BAUCH & SONS,
bo'.e Manufacturers.

bToUEK ;

'40 South 2clu rare Are., 77t,t(la.
find

103 South St, ret, lirttluuo.-e- .
Ml 3IO

THEA-RECTA- R
IS A

IHjACK TKA.with Hit- Orrvn 1. Hsvi.r Wej
mi.tll tl Ml sll tj.lrs. F.iitai every Au, j,,t ej.
wh.osij.,,,, t. f tin st Al
Unt- a leal'.. i yaly, i H hi... st X

M " B'X-V- . ..rnif,.r'l l.anrt r - d4,f

WM. H. BONER & CO..
MUSIC PUBLISHERS,

CEALKK3 IM

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN MUSIC,

PIANOS, ORGANS,

MELODEONS.
HOB CH KftTBJ BT TBKa--r.

ntrrr a rnjr put ,

JOB PRINTING

BATL." KXMOVTMD AT ornoa.

Eugene Schoening's

CELEBILA TED

SWEDISH BITTERS.
OF PERUVIAN . IRK.

e Kestre ar Cats Bitten was Isaad asMe tee
paaera ti s IwWlsa Hr slale sua. wt.
leal kis life, wfcaa IM jtvm aid. by a aMl af sis
aaraa, laid reels laea bad seen keft a prafonad

eseret by kls tesallf re asere taaa taree eeatarlea,

ana- - all tkls llate taey auae Fnqaeal eae ef lae
Mian, whleb leaaarej taeai a etna sad War
llTlaf set f peepla, ssiey!a an ileal aesjta.

rlclaally tae seem ml sresmrtac t I stars sad
He woaderfal skWe. wse ebtalaed ly a.aaftketo
kla, wklls parti alsailac la la aarlii a avpedltleaa

ef ike aaalaida la Aaiartea, after iitkii prea
lea, am ere dlTalf U bat e tae pr earned prises
pal beta,

THIS GENUINE SWEDISH BETTERS

settle aew sailed, baa staaw IM seas M beta saklte
see, afbeted lapses sds sets sis Mj f eras ef

already glT ay by asaa I lyaWlaas, aad

baa pre.ed Itself nek a yewsrfa iUaaUT aad
preeer.eUTe Keasedy, tka lasf-a- d M Beads as
ranker ladlTtdaal ressslsieassll t at prala.

HOW rrOPERAVCB.

Tb .feet of tka Ivadlsk Bitten dlreess lias If. a
Ik dm pis, t tke aexreeetaedlfesUre org aas
taroafkeet Ikelreatlr sxtesl, kal aislaly tetke
stealask aad tke visceral trae. II aenaallsrstksj
raatleaa,aad tbere'sr, aaeordlaf to tae asters ef

exl.llac lnelajtila er feasaas ebatrartloas aad

reuetloas af all klad, er stops Blankest, b .
Ury, er etker aaaatoleas dlasbarf as aad astasia.
By ragalalia- - tb abdoaxlaal srisaa, ef wklek d

psad Ik aoarlskassBt, tke eaasern Ilea aad tke de

.elopsjeal af Ik kaaiaa body at Bwedlsk litt-

ers la Tie efalee tke aarrae aad tb vteal yewers,

aharse a. tke seises aad Ik latell. et. restores tke
trna kllsf sf Ike llaike.U. asldli; tee kermis

aaaaea, aad palaa ef tke etoawek opr. Tee Its
raealtle, aad la aa aeelh el Pspkylatt

aad Keasedy against servos. Irritability, flata-laac-

Ckelie, Werau, Dropsy. a If take la
deable feeee. It epiratee ee a ears apeneat, bal la
a alld aad paialeee way.

la ssasssatass f thf e,ealltlae ef Ik Bwsdlsk

Bitters It kas bsseais ea ef lb atsat celebrated
tcissdle agBlast dies f Ik rgas atiaed
la Ik abdeaMB. aad ef a4etlaa Ikat befall sua-kla- d

la eeaseqaoaee ef eald diss m. Tke. the
wedlsk Bltiar kas aa aaaarpassad rssra fst
artat liver CesiplalaU of l.Sf etaadtaf, Jsaadlea

Dyspepsia, Dtsarder ef Ik (pleea, ef Ik Paa
sreee, ef tke Meearale Olaada, aad ale disorder ef
Ik K'daeye, ef ts Onaary aad aexaal-Orfea-

Besides the Ik Iwedleb Bitter-- eare Ikes la.
aanwabl servess. r eoagsstlve afeetteaa Bad
jVlsiassa, wktsk rl(laai fr.sk sai ekdoatlaa
distarbaBsee, aa : Cosaestioa ef lb Laag e, tke

earl, aad tb Bralsa Coagbe, Astkaw Hsadasii
Benralf lac, ladifer at pans eftlie body. Cbloroals

aitsraal Beater, bold aad Piles, Goat. Brepey
Oeaeral Debility, ypocboadriaeie, lfslaably,
ks., as. Of f real beaedt tb awadlek Bitters k
else been fsaavl la tk ksflaatag f Oaatrl aad la- -

lermlttcst-yerer- s.

Bal tkl Is aaly one sids of He laeMlaiskl. power ef

freeWi taes ts. mm if rmfutarlp apataaf al
mtmsmalit as4 exrtdMtte- dismasts. Tk Iwsdisk
Bitters has by 1b( eaperleaea la ataay Ikoasaad
sue sislslslasil Its (real reawa ef being tb Beet
rsllabl

FKllHYaTITB AHB PBOTBTLaCTIC IIB

Typhus, Crienul Pest, Ship-Feve- r,

Ienow- - em.
aB

ASIATIC CHOLERA.
Tb saptrlor erweetive aav) aaaanv vlna.ee el

Ik Swedish Bltiera against Malarlea Fsvera.
DyseBiery, aad ( kol.r, were siost appsrsatly
tested la the late ware by Preach aad Bagllsb

who by preatnblag tk sasu Is Ik.ir r
speetlv truopc, eaecsedrd la rsdaelag tk sMtallty
1st of epideale dHeaeee frost at te 1 per eeat.

DIRECTIONS
BaV All pnaa wk. has i perfarat lesg aad

herd labor, aad wklls delag It. areofuaapeeed l
sdda hsagsa of ieaiprlarL er lh draft ev air,
erebaoaieas casta, sssslla, ev vapura, ebcald act
fall I ass tke Iwedlsk Btlier. s. lew dreys .f
tt, added I th.lr arsh. are cl.al I pneervs
theat la laestlrnahls health aad vigor. These wk.
an cssaitoaisd I drlak le water Csrlag tke saav
smt, ck.ald s.ver salt te add bom Iwedlsk Bit-
ters t It,

ws. Persoae gives ! esdeatary lit ckeald aee
tkclwettlsh Bitter. will aeatraltse taebed ef
sVsts f tkelr waal eft aerde la opea air. Bad keep
Ikcat la goad keelth sac good .pints.

W T tk Ladle the Iwedlsk Bitter ajast
especially be recasmeaded. aWs.se lie as ee
tribites bmsI eeentlally te pre-er- u regalartty
ef the physiological raaetleaa. pecallar to tk dell-oa- t

f.msjs oast1tatloa aad Ibaa prevee aa
barrlw agBlnct the lansaiorsbls Bars

aad Blood Dleeaaes, wblek aw-a-da- ksvs grows
c fmianl. as to k tales by away (erlve'i aalarsl
lakefllaac.

S. Bat tka Iwrdlsk Bllun doe eet.a'y ascare
good health. It sis sfocre Ue faU deveUpavsal ef
Ik r.atsls body, aad f Us kea.ly by perfect lsr.aad la eoaiplsctleB and color.

Tka a Iwscl.k Inters has hsssata oae f the
afaat aad Btt ealcleat

COSMETIC AND TOILET ABTICLES,

W Pi Biers aad thslr faailllas, who kav tried
wedlah Btttera, prefer 11 to all similar arttolce.

for Ilea tt prove beaedslal la varloas waya
In Baatswr, whea their oalllag reqalns thea w

sftsa radan tk lateas keat of Ike saa, wkll per.
piatntag bard work, they are lad seed I he sot
saBclsatly essUeoe la satlafytag thdr banlag
thirst by water, or la eating frail act yet ripe, de
Tka fanalag people an vsry llakla te enter fro si
saa stroke, Peror, Dimttry, Cholera, a... a.
to regalar aee of thr Iwedlsk Bitten auk
caar.ru a. ulawaMe all karamlrea.

a Wlnttr. darlaa tka Uu .1 r--i ... airy
ccple, trylaa I Udmalf ain. t
privation, are vary apt te cfUe overload laalr
ctoaiacka aad tka latpalr Ibdr Clfestivs rgaaa
tk r etc of tk tree. The as ef tk Iwedlsh Bit-
ers proveeta dlaaaee froai thai saaaa.

A a a. attor ef coarse. In case ef stoke, tb
patieat ahoald aveid food act egreel eg with klsi
r eack, as la ksowa, teke dlcU I digest evaa,

saltabl I th. dlaeste la s,eeetloa.
Tk nl: " Be mtdsnU s all pew cad, eVwta

r mm,- -1 strMUy to b obMrvcd.

HOW TO TAKE SWEDISH BITTEES
Tk Iwodlik litters shall aly be taken la lh

abavne ef lalaaisutery syaistesvs.
rwa peneae take one takloepocafal tkree Uaic

dar day, befereer after asstls, par er dUated with

r years, tw.UIrds cftaal taaatli"Id aaa-ka- lf -
"

Chlldna fmm I years apwarae, cc-dgk- tk of thai. 1

--m .or,, esoBSBi, saeaic sa--
cteia frasi tt s stack as pmslbl, while aelng Iwcd
leh Bitters; tkvy say sahotiiste cost fc.er. of
ckarsntoaiUeorreotefcalaajaa. bat Uaaawallew
the salvia, lastead ef tptUlsg It swsy. lathe sect
way eankiag ef tobacco sksald oaly BMdaratvly be
crsctlced. -

Pmoas mmyfi wltk dysppsls aisst act eat kct
nad r cakes, er (at er call stasia bat abewld teke
Mderatesxents. in free air vole lag all saddebaagf katpcTBtara, an latest peraase la eetlag
ad crtsklsr, aad all and avsalal exlteaeat.by

which they will eeatrlhale largely te the eacctlv.
m f tk Iwcdlak Bitter.

lhld Ik Bwdlk Bitten ad salt alct. It atsy he takra W1U km sagar, er caa ka
dUated wlthawagar-waMrrsynp- .

BaTbxg acqslred by parckscs the roelpesadtko
saclaatv right f prepariag tb Oaly Acuta
IwsrUk Bitten, beret cfor prepand by lagoa
tknatag. late 0. B. Amy Bargna, w have. t.
srder I frastnte band aad dsptlas.tk nanst ef

tcheoalag coral 1st tk glass af cask hn
" aavsicpe arcaad m aatrfcad by a.

tag saadby ewewa aaasa. Bettiee wllacwll

DENIEL 4C0n
a. Bsnb Third street, PkUadslphia.

rWBBwMaglBitU,T seats. BaJf a daeca
Vkataaal by Jeaaotoa, oU.asjg

hwlH.lt


